
TO BANQUET THE SOLDIERS.

Tho Curbondalu soldiers who linvoui-Jive- d

homo nto. Cicoio Auugcr, Hal
Jadwln, .lumen Neuloit, I"Ynnk Hlsted,
Banlel Scurr., lluiloy ailtnmn. John
JJltrhburn, Mlehnct Mooiie, I'lntonce
and Thomas Mm gnu, William l.ofius,
Tlimnns Huntor, (Miurlcs Winner and
t'hailes Swan. riimlt llollenbcrk Ib at
th head of u Oiand Anny of the

movement to bantjuct tin. boys
tit Hotel Antliinclto, Fililuy night All
the incnibcis of the Thiiteenth between
Forest City and Aiehbald will bo

A WINDFALL.

Mt John McDonald. Mi. .Mlihael
McDonnltl, Mis. 1'ntrlck Sheridan and
Lithe and Owcii LarMn hai Just
learned tluough HipIi iiltnrne), J. V.

that their elaltnh to an es-

tate In Ii eland have been accepted by
the Kimllsh cotltt and they will receive
their shnto. It Is thought eaeh will
Bet several himdiid dollnis The r.
tate to which they aie belts was that
of Hev. Ilueli ficulty, who died at
Dtttidoek, It eland. The estate Is lute.
hut the licit m are numerous

THOMAS DEVANEY DIES.

Thomas Devaney, of Utuokljn stieet.
died sestet day afternoon. He had not
been well for six months, but was con-llne- d

to his bed only two weeks. De-

ceased was botn heie llft jeais aqo.
and had always leslded In this city. A
wife and two ehlldien, Thomas and
John, sutvhe hltn. A father, mothei,
lour brothers and thlee sistets also
mourn his loss. The funet.il will be
held Fildaj.

MINISTERS' MELIING.

The lbmesdale Dlstrlet Mlnls-tula- l

association's mccllns was Ik Id In tin
Methodist ihureh jostetdnv Itov. Ur.

COMMON

TFAV medical authors are
of The

and

Nervous Exhaustion
is roliovotl by

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
I P1.k .. Cl...i:i.i I
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Tlionie trad mi linen stlti!; paper on
'The fresldliiR Ehlei and Hev. T J.
Vaughn ono on The l'lonchur and
Sociology." O. Unito Stone pleached
an eloquent seunon last night and Hev.
W. L Thorpe lecelvcd at the Methodist
jiaisunaue In honor of the slth mini-veisur-

of his election to the piedtllng
eldership.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

V. D. Fiank, foimetlv of the News,
left jestcrday for Cincinnati, where
he has secured u situation.

Hev. Mi. Cleveland, of SustiU'-lmniin- ,

Will ntcach In the Tilnlty ehureli on
Thursday evening.

.1. V. hlinmli k h is employed Joseph
Olhtmitlii at ids r'.alcin avenue shoo
stole.

Mrs Old Sands, of lnl street, Is the
guest of Sir.nilun friends

Charles Cobbledlck, of Hlirhth avenue,
is visiting Ids bi other in Philadelphia

Hm-lnc-- U llllani Halgli Is conllned
to his home on Tleltuont street by Ill-

ness.
3'mploves oi the ijolawaie and Hud-

son load and shops were paid yestei-iln- y.

,
James ICaglei has secured a situation

with Lebeck & Cot in.
Mr. and Mis. J'etcr Miller and fntnll

moved to Hci.intnn yesterday.
Tho,o fioni this city win. attended

the blilhda.v paitj of Miss Madeline
Hurdlek, of Jeimyn, Monday evening
were Sidle Hounds, Lillian Jilake, Mar-jotl- e

Hlstetl. Lena Hlsteil, Lnltle Ills-te- d,

HUIa lit", ant and Rutli Arnold. The
hostess .vn assisted in entet tiling hci
Hliests by Mlsr-- s Lena Ulsted, I.izIe
Davis ami I'lieti.i Toilet. A most

time was Ind
M nit tlie little daughter of Mr. and
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so well and widely known a?

J A Doctor Who Practices as we!S

I
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Mrs N. L. Moon, of John street, Is
dangerously ill of complications

the grip. Dr. Weaver, of Wllken-llan- o,

wus In consultation with Dr.
Lallcy at ten o'clock last night.
Weaver, who hns practiced the pro-
fession of nut Mug, Is t'lvlng the patient
her perbeinn.1 attention.

On Thursday Dr. Wheeler cwpecfi to
graft skin on the leg of Fiank Col-
lins, was lnjuied in a stieet r

nt eident some njjo.
Latide Wilght entertained a s

at Hotel Anthracite last night.
Assistant Headmaster N. J Nugent,

of the Dclavvaio and Hudson road, Is
laid up with the gilp.

Clmmbei Iain's Cough Remedy
This lemeily Is Intended especially for

coughs, colels, eioup, whooping cough
and Inlluena. It has become famous
for Its cures of these diseases, oer a
largo part of the civilized world. The
most Haltering testimonials havo been
lecelvpd, giving accounts of Its good
woiks, of the aggravating nnd per-
sistent eoughs It has cured; of severe
eolds that ha.-- e yielded promptly to its
soothing effects, and of the dangerous
attacks of croup it has cured, often
saving the llf-- of the child The exten-
sive use of It for whooping couch has
shown It disease of all
dangereus consequences. It Is epeclal-l- y

by mothers for their chll-ilie- n,

as It falls to effect a epeedy
cure, and bee-ius- e they have found that
there is not the least danger In giving
It, even to babies, as It contnins noth-
ing Injuilous. Sold by nil druggists.
Matthew b Hros., wholesale nnd retail
agents. "

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Tito rianklln Literary society will
hold their legulai fortnightly mcttlng
tomoirow afternoon when the follow-
ing piogramme will ho given: Song,

recitation. Ruth
Thomas, essay, Anthony
Harmonic, George- - Mers; rending,
Jennie Hattenbuig, quaitotto, VInna
Wall, Minnie Phillips, George Myers,
Willie Kennedy; pen plctuie', Georgia
Hell, organ solo, M.unc Roberts,
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Dr. R. V. Pierce, the author
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser. An important

factor in the popularity of this work, is suggested by the two central
words of the title "Common Sense." It has been the author's aim in this work to strip
from medical information its useless verbiage and tell the truth in plain English.

No phrase can better express the secret of Dr. Pierce's power or explain his success
than that brief phrase "Common Sense.'' The theory formulated by Dr. Pierce that
which originate in the stomach must cured the stomach," is a common sense
theory. The alterative medicine, " Golden Medical Discovery," which Dr. Pierce invented to
cure diseases of the stomach and its allied organs, is a coinmon ssnsc medicine. Its cures
are common sense cures. A foul stomach fouls all the food which is put into it. It is the
food which is made into blood. The stomach, therefore, which befouls the food
befouls the blood which is made from the food. Thus, the symptoms indicating foul or impure
blood are, in general, symptoms indicating a foul or diseased of the stomach. Erup-
tions, palpitation, weak lungs, sluggish liver, and scores of other diseases have been cured again
and again when Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery has cured the weak stomach and re-

stored the other organs of digestion and nutrition to a of activity. The
testimonial which follows is by
Btrong equally reliable.
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over two years ago I com-
menced to have an tireel, worn-ou- t
feeling and kept getting worse," writes Mrs.
W. S. of Labette Co.,
Kans. "Almost I ate would sour
on my stomach and cause and I
had such a heavy fueling in my right side,
just my that I could not
he on my left side. It seemed that the
weight iu' my right side was tearing

loose whenever I would try to he on
v left side, and then I to have
such a terrible pain in my stomach and right
side. It woulel from my stomach to my
Fide and thin bick again, ntul every time the
pain would get harder, and it would last
iiours at a time. would ease me in
the least except and I woulel have
to take two or three eloses lefore that would
help. kuovvs what I suffered. In
he first place,' these spell', would be two or

three wcck apart, but at lut they came on
every othir day. They woulel coui-ii- ti

nee ibout eight o'clock in the morning and
latt until nine or ten o'clock at night. I tneel
thiee different eloctors; one said it was ma-- 1

iria, and gave me to much calomel that it
almost killed me. Another doctor said it
wes my liver; his helped tne for a
short time and thin the trouble came back
harder than ever. The other doctor baid, ' I
think I know what but his medi-
cine did not help at all I felt that my tune
ves short, and I was
I could net War to think of leaving inv little

but was co anel weak
I could hardly crawl around. Wns in bed
most of the time. My mother said, 1 rv Dr.
R. V. Pierce's Oolik'n Medical
others it, and I notice his i elver,
tiscment in even. thing I puk up.' Mv hus-
band bought a bottle. I did not feel much
better after taking the lirst bottle, but my
buUind bought another and mid, 'We will
give it a goexl tii.il ' Ucfore I liad taken all
of the seconil bottle I felt better and

to work a little. I have taken sir
bottles, and now I am able to do all of my
work. Am never troubled with my stomach
or side any more. God has surely blessed
vour and I it to every-on- e

Mv sister-m-lav- v is taking it now, and
it is her."

flR PIERCE'S GOLDEN HEDICAL DISCOVERY

Gives Strength Stomach,
Purity Blood,
Nourishment Nerves,
Life

SCRANTON TIUJL$UiNJ-WtilXNtiSD- AV, .UAIRU

'Pennsylvania,"
Mulheain;

TIMmMMDN RnChK'W&
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Preaches.

"diseases
through

condition

condition healthy
supported thousands equally

Lungs.

"Something
extremely

Lmelscj, Chetopa,
everything

diarrhea,

opposite stomach,

some-
thing

commenced

Nothing
laudanum,

Nobody

regularly

medicine

ailsjou,'

perk-ill-y discouraged.

childreu, dewn-hcarte- d

Discover;
recommend

com-
menced

medicine, recommend

helping

PURELY VEGETABLE and
PERFECTLY HARMLESS.

Contains no Alcohol, Opium,
Cocaine or other Narcotic

s iiijih """'' - ys ji,jjssm!ssf -- iiUSL

Bronchitis, Ho.trscncss,
Sore Throat

Effectively Relieved.
John I llronn 4 Hon, Ilotton

lug, William Gardnei, lieutenant loll.
Huslo Williams, Dills Fowler, Mamu
Loughncj. ilmer Fowler, Hannah
Muiphy, Delhi Haker, Ui'oige Harris,
Gertrude D.iv Is, Sumner Davis, Michael
Monahan

.Miss Madeline Jlutdlek. of North
Main stieet, cntei tallied a parly of
Caibondalluns em Monday evening in
honor of her blrthelay. Thoso present
weie Misses Saillu Jlounds, Lillian
JJlake, Mnrjorie HlBteel, Lena Hlsted,
Lottie Hlsted, Holla Dryant nnd Ruth
Arnold. Tho hostess was assisted In
enteitnlnlng her guests by Misses Liz-

zie Davis, Hhcna Toilet and Lena Hls-
ted and a most oujojnble time was
had

The Hpwoith league of the Metho-
dist Kplscopal chinch will hold a
"package social" tomonovv evening
when the following musical progi.immu
will be rendered: Piano solo. Miss
Sndei, vocal duct. Misses Minnie
Phillips and Margaret Davis; saa-phoi- te

solo, Mr. Stephens, lecltatlon,
Miss nmmn Pedilck; ocal solo, Miss
Hobett, solo, Mr. Richard Hocking,
lecltatlnn, .Miss Millie Osborne

Mis Will.ud H. Dodson, after spend-
ing the Last two weeks with her par-
ents, Dr. and Mis. . Kamerly, of
Huntington Valley, lias letutned home.

Mr. J. II. Wheeler made, a business
call In Set.niton yesterday.

There will piobably be u public meet-
ing In Dnterptlso hall Friday evening
when the committee will lay before the
meeting the proposition received from
tho silk ill m, who aie eleslilous of lo-

cating here.
C. H. Holmes and famll moved

away last evening to Hazleton, where
they Intend making their home.

James Collins was a Sctanton visitor
on Monday,
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Given Away !

The Medical Adviser, as shown
above, iew8 pages, and over 700
illustrations, is scut free, on re-

ceipt of stamps to cover expense
of mailing only. The author's
gifts of these books last year, cost
him, exclusive of postage, over

$25,000.00.
The topics iliscukscd in Uiis book

are vital to the health of both
sexes, and of ubsorbiug interest to
old and oung alike. Send 31
one-ce- stamps for cloth-boun- d

volume as shown above, or 21
stamps for the same book in paper
covers. Address, Dr. R. V. Tierce,

lltiffdlo, N, Y. J

FIRE AT TUNKHANNOCK.

A DlsnstiouB Blnzo Sweeps n. Por-

tion of tho Business Section Other
Matters of Interest.

broke out in tho Uiay blo.'k
nt the coiner of Wait en unel Tioga
streetB between 2 nnd 3 o'clock yester-
day (Tuesday) morning. An alarm was
turned in about tlnee, nnd when the
department lesponded the (ho win well
under way. it had evidently bee 1

smouldering for some time. Aier ubi.ut
three hours' work tho flic wcb ur.dcr
control. Tho block Is occupied by tho
following Hi ins: C. A. llungerford &
Son, general merchandise on tho coi-
ner; next to them Is T. H. eJtenvllle'- -

eh tig store, and next that is .1. J.
Leonard, bakery and conTTtl nctv.
'ino lite oiiglnated In the collar cf
either the ding store or bakery nnJ
followed the stairways up to tho roof.
The stock of tho bakery Is a complete
lom as well as tho household goois of
Mr. Leonard, who occupied iojiis over
his store. Ills insurance! was $C00. Tho
stock In the drug storo will tiruhnhlv
he a total loss, with $1,200 Insurance.
Uungeiford & Son had Just received 1
shipment of new goods for the spring
trade, and wns greatly danaged by
smoke Ills Insurance was ficn: '.i.'.OO
to $7,000. Tho upper llooi-- e ( the last
two buildings were occupied bv Tjorge
I'hllllpson, Miss Caroline Griy, ln lave
olllee of Asa S. Keller, esa , and 'he
dental pnilori of Dr. C. 11. O'Neill.
Their damage was principally from
smoko nnd 1b covered by Insurance.
There was an Insurance an the block
of tu.000, which will In nil probability
cover tho loo.

County Treasurer J. 15. Ouinnn wa--

In Tunkhannock on Monday.
There will bo a regular meeting of

the borough council on Tuesday eve-
ning.

Georgo J Johnson, postmaster at
Lncoyvllle, was in town Monday.

George L. Kennard, of Mishoppen,
wns at the county seat yes'erday.

W. S. Mel.ane and George It. Mc-Lan- e,

two members of the Luzerne
county bar, wcro in Tunkhannock on
Monday.

A marriage license was issued on
Monday to Marcus J. Adams, of Forks-to- n

township, and I'resce Funnnn, of
Mehoopanv.

The need of a better lire alarm sys-
tem for the borough, and also the ad-
ditional apparatus, which the depatt-me- nt

has been usklng for for s)mi
time, was plainly shown by the fhe of
Tuesday morning. The outlying parts
of the town in all dltectlons failed lo
hear the alarm. The lliemen were nble
to put only three btreams on tho lire
on account of lack of nozzles. It Is to
be hoped that the council will see the
necessity of these things.

The will of Mary Ann Labar, lite
of Laceyville. was offered for probate
jesterday. Mrs. Labar claimed to be
the heir of the Kverett estate, and her
claim was pending in tho Luzetno
eounty couits at the time of her death.
The claim will now bo pushed by the
heirs.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Singing Festival Met a Sudden
Death News of Interest.

The ceingregation of the Welsh al

churches of North Scran-
ton, Ilvde Park and this place are re-
hearsing for a singing festival to be
held on the afternoon and evening of
Memorial day, May 30.

The funeral of the late Robert Moore
will occur this morning nt !i o'clock.

aiders John T. Davis and A. N.
Uishop, oC the Reorganized Church of
Jesus Clnist of Latter Day Saints, will
preach in Llewellyn's hall this (Wed-
nesday evening, March 5. rider Davis
will preach In Welsh.

Mrs. William Cockrell and daughter,
Florey, of South Taylor, were the
guests of Mrs. Peter iPlnkney, of Dun-mo- re

on Monday.
An eiror wns made in this column

jesterdaj in announcing the entertain-
ment of the KxceKlor Social club.which
is to be held In Weber's rink. It should
have lead Friday evening instead of
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Thomas Griffiths, of High street,
is slowly iccovering from her recent
illnuss.

Tho employes of Taylor, Pyno and
Holden collieries weio paid for Feb-
ruary yesterday.

Messis. Thomas Kilns nnd AVllllam
II. Hatrls, of the Itipplo division, No.
i", Sons of Temperance, of Hyde Tark,
paid a fraternal visit to the Emblem
division of this place on Monday even-
ing.

Next Monday evening, Match 20, will
occur the 1 allies tor a mining machine
for tho benefit ot Mis. Charles Guard,
to bt helel at the lesldonce of James
Powell, of Oak stieet.

Thomas Pnterson, of Avoca, was a
caller on friends here jesteiday.

Wnterday afternoon a child of Mrs.
Lluwcll)!! L'vnns, el Gieenwood, was
Instantly killed by a. btreet ear of the
Se ranton Traction company. It appears
the little giil was playing with

plav mates, when, without a 1110-iii.- ni

1 vvainlnir, she was run down.

srecrss fours to thu-- u who
pusevere. If you tnUe Hood's la

faithfully nnd persistently,
cttoie'lng to directions, vou may

upon a elite when a euro Is pos-fi- il

HOOD'S PILLS aie eav 10 tuke.
ensv to opiate. Cute indlgi-stton- ,

su k headache.

OLY1U1ANT.

Hosllr.o, who jesldcs on the
Flats, wns Injured by a fall of loof
while nt work In No. 2 mluo yesterday
tnoining Ho was painfully hurt about
the litMd.

Kev D. D. Ilnpklns, ot South Wales,
dellveied an earne-s- t and Inten'stlttg
lecturo in tlio Welsh Pnsbyteiinn
cluiuli Monday owning.

Lew Perry, of A est He ranton. Milted
nt the ri'sldenco of John M. i:van., ot
L.Kkavvannu jdieet Monday.

MH.s Maggie A Williams has accept-n- I
n position in (he ton's Heady Pay

stole
llenjamin P. .lumen has lotuitied

fiuin Phillips' Academy, Kvrtei. .V. II.,
on iiceount of Illness.

ltei. J D. Fulton guvu a lectin t-- on
' spiiigeoii, Our Aliv in the Ulakely
H.iptlxt church Must evening ThU

he will lecturo on "Sinn 'lo-b-

tho Woiklngnien's Ft lend." and
tomorrow evening the subject will lie

Huw Grace CiiiuitietPd ' No admis-
sion i hnigcd

Mrs. Cathenno TIioiuuh uud daughter,
AIIhh Gem gin Thomns, attended tho
futiiial of A P. Daniels, nt Spring
lit oeik, Monday

Mrs. Daniel Llewellyn will leave v

for to v hit hor plster In HeynoldB-villi-

Jefferson county. Pit.
Th ladles who uto nn (ho commlttoo

to liiHkn urraiiBenients for tlio (.'ath- -

JONAS LONG'S SOrtS.to!Depeodabl? Hosiery
Men and Women

At Commendable Prices.
Oil HAVF KNOWNY lirst opened to

what was thoroughly

JONAS LONG'S

for

never oiler ;my thing in Hosiery but
reliable. Hy the f.iuest and mosl

liberal of methods. We' ll.ivn luillded :i llncierer hnctnnce
second to none in the whole state. hvcrv aiticle that has passed ovei
our counters has had merit to commend it.

Beginning this morning and continuing thiough the week we offer
bargains that arc thoroughly dependable as to quality and most won-
derfully commendable as to prices. No greater llosiciy story has ever
been told. To our knowledge, no other house in the country ever
offered any greater values nor could they.

Almost the entire main aisle liom I.acka wanna aVentie to tha
Casino is given over to the selling.

li. rv pair the geiniliui PH'JugAt VC un'' Mndli'l Half Mote in
tttni, black anil tanry mat-ure d prlcii Is ." e and l.V

A 4. t r pair Men's full regular
L I t5C ln"(,c ,1" gauge HI'ltMS-- ,

DOIJF died tmll hoe.high spliced heed and double soles,
in all black split foot 11 ml .M1110 fontFully wenth 2."i cents a palt.

A 4. '1tT. pull Men's eUu line
T ADC gl'npe. line combined1 m.1. i:pjpt,in ,.,,ttoii lie.with high spliced liecta and double wile.Hermsilorf eljcd, Muco foot hplit foot or

all black. Tho enuil of 11115-
- ;,V 01 ".7'ic

hose.

What Louis Hermsdorf says about the "Hermsdoil Dye'" and he
ought to know, for he makes it: "My imprint on a slocking," savs
he, "means first that the spinner and knitter want the purchaseis of
their goods to get the additonal value that the best dye give them. No
other name or brand in the knit goods' world is so generally known
and popular as this one.''

0

A Novelty in Fine Some ol
Dress Goods the most

exclust v c
dress fabrics which come to this
country arc often so quickly gob-
bled up in New York that "we fel-

lows" have difficulty m getting our
share.

Just so with some novelty fabrics
that came over last week. We
didn't get our share, but we got
what no one else outside ot New
York did a pattern off of each.

What they are :

Tor familiarity we'll call the nutetlal
a btef?e, though it's even liner In teturinnd much closer woven. ThroiiKh It at
intervals of un Inch Is a fino white rib-
bon stilpe. There urn two shades of
Krey; also tan, dnrk brown and castor
Tho poodi nro t Inches wide, six yaiels
iu u, pattern. The price

$11.50 the Pattern.
IJut bear in mind there's only one of a
kind and it means a dress for vou the
like of which no ono else will lmvi.

All Linen Napkins Onlv

$1.89 Dozen. thirty-fiv- e

dozen of these snowy white gems,
and they'll go in a hurry at the
price. Pure linen, and in the very
newest patterns. We'd have no
guilty conscience in charging 2.50

LU8(

olle Younjc Mon'H Total Abstinent and
Benevolent soeietv fnlr are iequest"d
to meet tomorrow evening In the Father
Mathew hall.

Mis ruink Pimpnon and daiiRhtei,
Miss Uhea Simpson, spent veMeielay
at I'tovidenre.

Mrs. .lohn I5urkhelser, of Blnkely, who
Iris been stetiously III with pneumonia,
is Improving.

Matthew Maekey unel family lmva
moved to tho looms ever the old post
oftlc building

Miss Otitic Oallcndni, of Seianton,
who hns been spending u few days with
her grandmother, Mi. Kdwanl Jones,
of the West Side, has tetiiriieel home.

AVOCA.

Maine Assembly, No 89. Degree eif

Naomi, Ancient Older Knights of the
Mjbtlc Chain, met In icgultii (session
Monday evening In the Odd Fellows'
hall. Main stieet. A veiv Intel eHtln;
Hes.slon wns held, the inofet beautiful
and lnstiuctlve elegice of Nnoinl wns
conferred on ten canelldutes anil foul
applicants pending. No. Sit was Insti-
tuted ut Mooslc Apt II IS. 1S9S, nnd
woiked with pietty fair miccoss until
a few months ugo thej dei lded to
move to Avom The Indies had an Idea
It would be ,i boltei th-l- d to weuli In.
which bus moved 11 "elf mi, fen Hlliee
they took up their ibmli in tile above
hall It has been a nt!iiuous pleasuie
to them. Last nieeiun, wan the laig-es- t

number tu initiate nt out meet-
ing; and it is expected th.y will have

mure huge hthses to Instinct
ns they aie eietei mined to eeeed In
numbers all iu this part of
i he state Thi piesent membeishlp of
the assembly Is n little over one hun-
dred Arrangements are being iniide to
olebr.uo their Hist nnnlvcrsar, which

will be a very guild nffolr. as they
Intend to make it a inemoiablu lime
in tho htntoi of the usrembly

wore s,eived to all und a
pleasant time fpeut. on ."lomlay, the
27th, Beveinl will be initiated mid pmp-osltlo-

leeelved.

rKCKVILLB.

A fw members of the Oun
weio out on the grounds foi iliac-tlc- o

yesteiday nftemoon ami the work
done wns of n high order. Pome good

may be at the grand
shoot 1'ihlay afternoon, Mniih 17.

Ur. .1. II. Hlekler Is again nble tu
iiUcutllug to his piaetlce. after n shoit
Illness.

Tho alaim of ill" sounded aboui l

o'eloek esteie'ii motnlng was i.iucl
by the burning of an unoii'iipled house
nt 1) I'lnne owned bv Mr Murphy.
At first ii wan thought that the tl i

wus nt the KiVelsHe eollhiy and Imt
No 1 wus pu'leel The Wllsnp fin loni- -

IUI4 44 U A 44 UAitf No money In nd ranee. Weak,
Im flrm: stunted, ttiruukeu and fella
rifihui lnirtiuLi uf the l4y qulckljr

cnlirgul and
TO Medlciuci and liiatrumcnt

I M lag f tent on trial. Medical in-1-

r IW t d("menti. Particulars eenl
111 li 11 Iu plain iealed letter Cot- -

respoaaence connflf ntmi.
,ERIE MUDIOALCO., BurrALO, N.Y.

m

SONS.
Wfc. m ,Vi,MM

THIS STOIll- - ever since its doors

pull Women's full teu-!a- rAt 15c tnnde llm Ruiigc.
linilMSnoitF dyed ho-"p- ill

loiy, with bUh id limti. and ilniib
Koh s, tile eqillll of mil 2S crnt Iiohc. Tie
eollle III nil lilfii k spilt Mile nnd MA'
loot , plain mid rune ill up stlleiie1!!

P ill Mi ii'm lliipnii!At !9c tlllHV Hllllllil nnd tl lid
lii'M-- . w.rtii i.'.". ertits 1111

In am Htote In tin- - luuntrv
P 111 Clilliln n's nilAt 15c Mm 11 ilblwii

d huso wlih
double klici- - 11 in li unli .mil guar -
tee-- f.ist bin k All vlgen V. to 9'i. li-.i- -

tlvelj worth .'.V ! J.'. pair

(ot them, so you may realize how
very cheap thev arc at $1.89.

Two Novelties h Some

the Basement MpM
ideas often

strike the men who conjure into
pietty shapes nickel plated waie
for toilet and bed 100ms. The lat-

est are soap dishes and toilet paper
tacks.

The soap dishes e ome in two nljles;
one with feet and ono without. Until nio
1.1... It...i..' ...t..,nl. ..I'll...Intl.. ......,i.l lliildlir.l,I(1.. .1......III. jl.illi.i. IIU.KIIa
bcadlnir. Tho fmnier nt ')" cents an I

the nil..., .il "'! r.llld In other uliilnu
they'io $l.r.o,

The toilet paper racks are firuallv w'l
made of nickel, highly polished, with pat-- i
nt apparatus for holding and te leasing

the roll. The 're 71 cents here about hall'
what others e li erf,-e-

.

New Things in In a day
Fine Underskirts or two

we'll have
much to tell you concerning some
veiy new tilings in Women's Un-

derskirts in silk, moreen and fine
Italian cloth. Some of the effects
are decidedly new, and like all
good things, are fust shown here,
of course. See them !

Prices from so cents to $15.00.

panv tesnndil but (kjii hi nvei.-- J

thai the Hi as out ot tin ir tlstrlct
and r mined to their

.Mi". Joseph Vtiughnn is eiuiie ill at
In ' home on Miln slle-et- .

How'o This ?

We ofter 'lno Ilnndied DQllam llenai 1

fol any enso of Cituuli thul can nut bt
Hired by Hall w I'.itnirli Cure,
V J CIIIJNl:YK CO, l'nips Toledo O

We the-- undo! have knovn i'. .1

Cheney ln tin l"t 1.1 eurn, und believ
him hononible In all buslin'- -

tintisiiellcim and Iliainclally able to e.in
out any oblUntlons mado by thdr Ilrpi
W est & Tru.it, Whole ale OrugglxtH, J.,.

leiln, O
Waldlni.', Klnnnn A: llaivn, Vhoil-a- l

PrtlKClxtir. Tolt-do-, Ohlu.
HallH Catarrh Cum is taken Internall

in ting din cllj upon 111" blooel anil mue 1

bill fines of till' steln Price "til pe- -
bottle SoM bv ii II Urujnists. Tedtiiivin
laW tree

Hull's Ta ullv 1'IIN are the bent.

MOSCOW.

Mr. and Mm William Swnrtt. of
have- - been vudtlng Hip foim

parentH. .Mi and Mr. Ievl Hvvaits
ThoinuH eilovu of Peekville.

on friends In town Humbly
Nowninu Urovvn, of Full. I'u , U

moving on the Wugtinhurat farm
Howard epeiit Uundu with

fiiend in tMiuntoti.
Miss Mutllit, "f I'oiono, relurm d

home Monday nfter speudlntj a f
day with her euuxln. Mrx. Anne
Swai-i-

Chailer Jiioivn, uf lllckeUs, i'n ,

tipeut p.nt of Mondu.v und Tuemlav in
tow n

ills V. A. IieP w spent enterdav
in Scriiiiluii.

The Musi ow Gun club will Imld a
lib ki n shout on next.
Rev. Hairy Heurles. of Wyoming

fenilnaiy, oeiuplt-- the pulpit nf the
MethcidNt i lunch Sunday nioiulng nnd

evening.
II S Watts ha- - an uttiiik of th

mumps.

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY.

Ill l hureot lonii Intilcti, tliecreut
remedv, im ii cimrniiteed cure fin
Ilnlilt, alio in rvouincsi and meliin-cliol- v

eullM'd l u
It llulni) tli j AppctltJ lur Alcoholic und

ull lutotU-iitl- llov niLui, uud ItMvei luun
un Im Htiouid Im. It ran bo iiitinlniiticret t
ultlioilttiij Unouledje ot the patient wIksm

Sond lor painptilol.
VV m II. Clark, JJd I'cnn Ave. bcrJ'itm j.

MADE WiE A WIAIS
sG2s ajax TAiiLtns rosiTivi:i.Y com:
V SXl nry, I ai potency, bl( lonei,ftto.cnanl

inllon, Xlitu ouirklu aur turtlu
rbbtom Ijojt iiulur In olilorj'ounti.iail
til lllin f..v...il.l I... InseanB r ...I...

k 1'niTSUt lT.eiltw lint IVn.t,it.flnn
titraiatnna Ilnlrnm hoi ta.medlnta iioliraieuont.ail Bltwta a CUIlH nluro all (ail In
kilt uioii limlna tha mnulne AJx Tuhleta. Thrbiv0cuiiiitboummfatil a ill cure rou. V. ifdrahpotf.
liliairrlttonKuaraiiKwiatirscturura Cfl iln
mclic4Mor rofuiitttio luouur riliuJulOipi,packauei or ill l ken (full uoitmiEll for 12.5X H,
Fiftll, la riUIn wrappor. upon racnlpt of trice lnular

AJAX REMBDY CO., ,':'-- '

For inla In Scrantcn, pa by Matthew
Uroii. and 11 C. Bandcrrcn, druggists.


